Amended Agenda: 12-13 October

Intergovernmental consultations on nature-based solutions

In-person meetings in Nairobi

Location
All plenary sessions and global sessions will be held in: CR1.

Thursday 12 October

Global consultations
10.00 – 10.30  i) Measuring benefits and costs of NbS

10.30 – 11.00  ii) Finance for NbS

11.00 – 12.00  Panel discussion: Opportunities and obstacles: NbS for climate mitigation
Moderator  Patrick Worms, CIFOR-ICRAF
Panelists  Juan Carlos Alurralde, Bolivia: Office of the Vice President
          Indigenous Peoples’ representative (tbc)
          Øystein Størkersen, Norway: Norwegian Embassy in Nairobi
          Geoffrey Wambugu, Wildlife Works

12.00 – 13.00  iii) Opportunities and obstacles: NbS for climate mitigation

13.00 – 14.30  Lunch

14.30 – 15.30  Panel discussion: Policy for NbS
Moderator  Maikel Lieuw-Kie-Song, International Labour Organization
Panelists  Miguel Zerón Cid, Mexico: SEMARNAT (Secretariat of Environment and Natural Resources)
Case Prager, USA: Department of State
Yuanyuan Qin, China: Ministry of Ecology and Environment
Daniel Jidda, Nigeria, Federal Ministry of Environment, Department of Forestry

15.30 – 17.30 Global Consultations
15.30 – 16.10 iv) Policy for NbS
16.10 – 16:50 v) Best practice
16.50 – 17.30 vi) Standards and Criteria

Friday 13 October
Global consultations
10.00 – 13.00 Global consultations
Outline of proposed Co-Chairs’ Recommendations for Supporting the Implementation of Nature-based Solutions

13.00 – 14.30 Lunch

14.30 – 16.30 Global consultations

16.30 – 17.00 Closing session